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]. Why (]Ic} 1.i,e Uni.ted ",::..... t,.;:; Govc_.nment change its

. • . •
pu.l_zcy on ur:Jty of" l_e;..one:;_a?

Ariswc}': Th(' United States did not change its basic
policy toward Mic.ronesla wh:ich [;i one of commitment
to se:}f-det._,:'_._inat].on for the Trust Territory in ful-
fillment oC. ob]i.L:at!ons under the .....i_ u_teeship Agree-.
ment. It }:::db,.,cnhoped tl_at one form of political

.._,status ,,_ig..thave proved acceptable to the territory
as a whole, l{owever, after' the third round of status

negotia'tions in 1971, when _t became apparent that the
intentions of tie five districts differed from the
long-known desire of the Marianas for a close and
lasting re]ationsi]ip with: the United States, the U.S.
agreed' to honor the two differing views and accordingly
the follovzing year opened negotiations with the'Marlanas,
while continuing those with the other districts.

It is pertinent to note tl_at there is no tradlt_on of

unity among t}le island groups that comprise the Trust

O Territory. foreign administrators, the SpanishEarlier

_:_d the Gem::nns, made no attempt to me]d the far-f]ung,
dlvcrsc and multi-lingual islands into any semblance of
unit:,:. The _2n]y npproach to u.nlty came from the outside,
throuch the formal designation of the territory, first
u0, the J_c=j_o% o: Nations as a mandate of Japan and sub-

; J .sequ_FrFt_l-y_by the Ln_ted Nations as a mrust. Territory to. be
administered by tb.e United States. U.S. Administration

of this trust has in fact brou_<ht to the territory t_e
only instit_tional.ized territory--w.ide unity which It*has
ever known. Tbi:.; is the Con_-_ress of l,]icronesia, estab-
lished in 1965.

-2. Did you ccnsult with ti_e Congress on that change?

Answer: Yes. ],'o]lo,,zin_,,=the third round of negotiations
in October 197]., when tLc d].ve_'ifencc of views had become
clear, we consulted with the leadership of the Interior
Committees of both the Senate and the House and subse-

quently in full hearings of those committees discussed
the develo!..mer,ts and their implications for the opening
of separate neI.<otiat__ons with the [_]arianas.
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1. Why should we, in these austere economic times

extend our federal progrnms?

Ar-_,,,,_r: We are not talking nbeut unlimited application

of all federal programs nor are we talking about imme-
diate application. 11_e CovenanE %-ecognizes that the
Northex._Variana Isl___-_--.a_--__aq__0_ S, iterritorY, shoL11d

t_o)'ie.a, l]ic Northern _iariana Islands will still have
'to qualify for unch program and federal programs will
apply over a period of t JJne. l_le level of U.S. funds
under these programs is, of course, subject to the annual
scrutiny of C>iB nud to the final review and approval
of the U.S. Congress. In austere economic times, the
Northern Nariana Islands will sect!re no more federal
programs than other U.S, territorio_. Owing to t_e small
population 6_--the Northern Nariana Islands and that the
Northern _iariana Islands will not oualify for all programs,
it is likely the level of federal funds for U.S. programs
will be very, very modest. I.:eestimate that approximately
$3 million in federal programs will extend to the Northern
Nariana Islands.

I 2. flow much will the Comn]onwealth cost the U.S. Govern- I

ment?

Answer: The Northern F,ariana islands currently receive
some $12 million annually in direct grants from the U.S.
Government. Under the Covenant, the Northern Nariana
Islands will receive $14 mi].lion annually in direct ""
grants for seven years. This is very modest and shoul6
be considered "start-up" funds for the new Commonwealth
Government. After seven years, the Congress may authorize
and appropriate such amounts as it determines the Northern
Nariana Islands warrant. 'll_egr_nt monies are for
economic development, capital improvbment projects, and
governmental o,)erations during the initial transition
stages of the Com:nola_ealth. 'll_ese monies will enable
it to move toward economic self-sufficiency and a
balanced economy. T1_e prospects for economic self-
sufficiency in the Northern Nariana Islands is quite good.

_le U.S. will alfio ex te__z___g_ams__Ir_l_VJ_Ges

6-nw __af%a_-%¢ £o S___IU:St territo_/_.s. _lis is not an
unlimited extension and Is not immediate. Th e Co_o_n_nt

re_coRnizes thag tll_^Nr_rH_orn Mnriana Islands should receive
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no less favor_ible i-_-entment thriil the II.S. C,ove.t,'nm_nt
_end_ rn ivn nile,q- Ier_iEorir,_- "llle_orthern Mariana
Islands will still have to qualify for each program and
the Congress would have to ai_prove the level of federal
funds to be used in the programs. Owing to the small
population of the Northern kariana Islands the cost of

these programs i_ould be very low. It is estimated at
some three million dollars annually. This estimate

considers__tli_y._Ehe_Nur_hern Mariana _slnnds cnuld _bsorb
on_ma_p_Z orogr_ms, tl_s-t the Northern _iariana_Islands

,.a__.Z----66£-q-bgWfv
Nort_-e-__s'may choose not-"to participate
in other .programs due to matching grant requirements
orother stringent federal requirements.

If the Executive Branch should seek and obtain Congres-
sional appropriations for use of the lands set forth in
Article VIII of the Covenant, an additional $19,520,600
will be required. Ti_nse Funds are required under the
Covennnt only if the U.S. seeks to acquire the use of
land in t_e-i{orthern biariana Islands.

When viewing these figures, one should keep in mind that
the United States is now responsible for the cost of
gove_iment in the entire Trust Territory, including the

_-- of _ho SenateNorthern i,;ariana Is_,,ds 'llle_,,a .....• j._,ugS,,c,, t ....

Interior Comv.,ittee which has legislative authority for
the administration of the Trust Territory, as contained
in its report on H.J.Res. 549, is that:

"... lq]e annual authorization for the Marlana :"
islands inc]uded in the Covenant is in line with '_

the _resent allocation to the Marianas and would CopiedfromoNgdnal
result in a commensurate decrease in the Trust

Territory authorization in future years. Absent mate,'i_li,._
approval of the Coveuant, the United States would_eorget0w_: , :
continue to have obligations und'er the Trusteeship -_a
Agreement which would necessitate the appropriation .... -

of comparable sums in future years." Not to be repl'oduced

3. Is the Northern lqariana Islands economically self- without speeifi_

permissionin wl_sufficient? If not, why not?

Answer: The Northern Hariana Islands is no_ now econo-

_fEaYEy self-sufficient, and there are no mineral

resources that would make the Northern Hariana Islands

\
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self-sufficient. '111eNorthern _iariana Islands has a high

potential for self-sufficiency, however. '11_emost
promising areas for development in the Northern Mariana
Islands are tourism, fisheries and agriculture. The
islands are potential high exporters of fish and agri-
culture and its scenic beauty is a magnet for Asian
tourism. Essentially, the basic reasons for the fact
the Northern Mariana Islands are not now self-sufficient
is due to budoctary constraints in the federal govel-nment
as a whole over the past 25 years. The Northern Nariana
Islands has h_id to compete with the other national

priorities and with the states and territories for funds.
It has, oyerall, been relatively successful. 111e Northern
Mariana Islands still requires funds for capital infra-
structure on which economic developmont can take hold.

4. Do the Northern Mariana Islands pay U.S. income taxes?

Answer: Yes. As in other territories, the Northern
_iariana Islands will be subject to the U.S. revenue laws
and the taxes and revenues collected will be deposited
in the local treasury for use by the legislature. In

D this regard, the Northern Mariana Islands will have theexact same U.S. tax system as Cuam now enjoys.

5. How many and what types of federal programs will the U.S.

give the Northern Mariana Islands.

Answer: T__ n q avai!able precise number of fe_l
._-$_-_-_'_m= __h_ No1"l-hr_'n _'-:_na T.ql_nds _" ii

oualifY--7--Q6_gress has c_reated over __LO-"

The U.S. currently extends some 79 federal programs
to the Northern blariana Islands and the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands. These would continue unde_ the

Covenant. Other progra_!_$.will he _,_he
Norther[l_Ki_q_l_.ifY. _ese programs range
_alth care toenvzronu_e--_A't and soil conservation.

They include others as the !)ostal system, weather services,
FAA, maritime commerce, and Coast Guard. G_r_a.l_ly

_oe_,.-_e--Na_:l:kmr_a__k£ar__ i_a ha__: Is 1 a n ds=__ti_.=_bo se
f_= gx_ams_m ic__x_2_d__ o =uuQm.

6. l_hat is the magnitude of federal we'!fare programs to

be extended to the Northern b:ariana Islands?
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Answer:It is not possible to give a precise estimate.
The Northern Mariau;, Islands population is quite small
(only 14,000) and tl_ere is now full employment. Addition-
ally, the requirements nnd demands for social welfare
in the Northern _;ariana Islands are not as great as in
other places. Average family iuco,nes are quite high
($4,448.00 for a family of 5.9), and families in the

. Northern Mariana Islands remain close knit and share in
their support and financial care for one _nother under
their culture. Families in the Northern Mariana Islands

are very self-reliant and remain largely an agrarian
society with each family maintaining subsistance agri-
culture areas for food supplies. Consequently, there are
no old age homes and no soup kitchens for the needy as
we have in the continental U.S. Also, the temperate and
gentle climate make it easy for families to attain a
reasonable standard of living in the way of clean, com-
fortable housing, lherefore, it is highly unlikely the
Northern Mariana Islands would qualify for more than a
mere minimal amount of federal welfare funds.

y/Generally speaking, the Covenant onl makes the Northern_

i

i Nariana Islands eligible for oarticipation in the federal \

f
programs. The Northern _iariaila Islands must still apply\
and qualify for each program. And, the Congress must
aoprove the funds for the Northern Nariana Islands. There-]
fore, there is no plan for wholesale nor immediate e×ten- /
sion of the federal welfare system for the Northern /

_Nariana Islands.

7. How much unemployment is there in the Northern Marian_
%.

Islands ?

Answer: Xq_ere is virtually no unemployment. There is
a critical shortage of manpower in several areas. For
example, there is a need for doctors, nurses, engineers,
teachers and other professional and skilled workers.

8. What do people in the Northern Mariana Islands do for a

living?

Answer: They are primarily employed, in service industries
related to tourism, government, agriculture, and fishing.
The Northern Mariana Islands remain largely an agri-
cultural area that is moving towards a n_ore mercha_tile. _
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